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A W0I5U TO Mil. lsr.llUKY.

No man better than our (and
one of the editors of the lb publican,) known
the excellent reputation of the Dill. His
Attempt to drug thonged father anil Ucv. V,

II. Dill into a political controversy is dis
graceful, llio Methodist Church h not a

political orgauizaliou,Hiid outsldo of lSlootus
burg the editors of the Republican cannot
make it such. It is no disgrace to Mr. Dill
that his son should be nominated to repre
sent over 300,000 voters. The folloning
card speaks for itrelt,

A r.VKli

llARlti.Miui:ei,Seiit. 10, 1S7S C. II. llcrg
nit, ., Iilitor Daily Telegraph )V.:

: Absence cm otliciu'. duties prevented
iiib Iroui seeing your paper of tho 7lh uutil
lust evening, when I wits pained to find In It
a personal attack upon two of the preachers
of ihevCentral Pennsylvania M. H. confer
encr, Revs. 11. 0. and W. II. Dill. When
political papers go out of their way to n.ake
)t'rsonal attacks of this kind they must be

held accountable lor their utterances, and
this being a "family niTair'' ju another sense
than that intended by the caption of your
article, involving cs it does the good name
of Methodist preachers in general, I cannot
allow it to pass by in silence, especially as a
portion of your article indirectly implicate-- '
me with one of my brethren whom you
openly name.

in your issue of last evening you say you
chargo the Uev. Dill with nothing, after as-

serting, without equivocation, in your for-in-

article, that "i;ire the nomination" of A.
H. Dill tor governor "his father and brother
both respected ministers of the gospel, are
roaming over the state, preaching to strange
congregations.' If this language peans
nothing, you had better left it unsaid. It
you mean by it that these two ministers have
bten doing more preaching abroad from their
homes than before Mr. D's. nomination, aud
are doing this lor tho sako of the effect it
may have on his election, I want to enter my
solemn protest agaiimt such it charge.

"Too younger Dill preached m Harris-bur-

recently." True, and did so on my
pressing invitation, as did also my brother
of Shamokin, and 15. U. Moser, of .New
Cumberland, as I had four quarterly meet-
ings to hold upon tho orje day. Win. II.
Dill has for years been responding to calls of
this kind in all parts of our conference, aud
no one has been mure ready thau bq to ren-
der aid of any kind whenever and wherover
it was needed. The whole conference is com
petent to attest that he is now doing only
what he has been doing for years. As my
guest and helper, therefore, I cannot permit
him to be chaiged with what I know to be
untrue.

As to the venerable llcnrv O. Dill, whom
you implicate in the same charge, Were is
not the slightest foundation for the assertion
and if he were as widely known as you say
he has "roamed over tho state'" it would be
altogether unnecessary to refute it. Fpr
nearly half a century he has devoted himself
to the work of the ministry and has borne an
unblemished reputation. His brother min7
liters will see in his declining that
reputation shall remain untarnished by un-

principled and uncalled for personal attacks
eveu if made under pretended political newr
paper freedom. They are too jealous of the!
loyalty to the flag under which they live, al
jo to permjt it to be impeached as you Jiave
impeached it in yourulluaion to the days of
rebellion and secession in church aud state.
The first vote I cast in my conference vvasfl
in the city of Italtimore, on the 5th day of
March, 1SG2, when I had the honor to say
"ayc"with Father Dill aud 102 other .Metho-
dist preachers brothers on the following res-

olution :

"Ilesoleed, That in a body of christian
ministers in conference assembled, we here-
by express our abhorrence of the rebellion
now existing within our borders, as being
trtamnable In its origin, sanguinary in its
progress, arid as tendiug to retard the ad-
vancement of civil liberty throughout the
world."

T t tllsll. nml ..

been drained into a nolitlcal enntrnrprsv '

There was no necessity for it, but as the is- -'

sue has been forced it will he promptly met,'
lis we do uot propose to surrender our good
name fpr the sake of any political party ,and
especially while a Methodist preacher's
heart pulses in our brg.ist, wo do not pro-- j

poso that our brethren shall be maligned,,
in the region where we havoour temporary
habitation, without entering our most eiu-- j
phatic demurrer,

Jamim C, Clarke. ,

Yellow fever wems to !k spreadins in tlio
smith. Tlw number of deaths reported for
tha week endlny "September 5, at Memphis
was 63y. The i'ullowiuc ei; atch from Wash
ington dated September 8, will give some idea;
ot tho terrible condition m tho south !

"An appeal tor the sufferers South
been issued by Mosrs. KMU and (Jib-o- of
Louisiana, Morgan, of Alabama, McC'ardle.of
Mississippi, uud Cyrus Russcy, president of
the Xsew Urlinus Chamber of Commerce It
says that in Now Oilcan.--, Vicksburg. and'
Memphis, as well as the smaller towns of
Jlolly Ppnugs, Grenada, Port Gibsou, Can-
ton, Greenville, Iirowusville, Baton Rouge
aud Delhi all business is entirely suspended.
J t is estimated that in the suspension of bus-
iness on tho Mississippi river south of Mem
phis over fifty steamboats ate tied up, tbeir,
crows discharged, the 'longshoremen audi

gangs of stevedores aud other laborers, who
wcio eugaged in tho receiving and discharging
of freight are without employment. Four
great lines of railroads aro paralyzed and their
employees aro idle. It is estimated tliat oil

tlieso unemployed men there aro in New Or-
leans 15,000 i MeuijHiis, 8,000 j Vicksburg,
2,000 i smaller towns ii.000, makiuga total of
27,000 discharge d worlingiueu, most of whom,
aro heads of families, and represent a total,
population of not less thau 108,000 iu actual'
and desolate want. Averaging the support of
each individual at twenty cents per day, which
is ten cents less thau tho cost ofarmy ratiou,
for fifty days tho support of tho sutreriug and
dcetituto will post l,0S0,O00, aud this for
aubsisteuco alone. Nothing for medicines,
clothing and proper sustenance for the sick
uud tho burial of tho dead lias been takeu in-

to acoouut in this calculation.

Allrgrtl Murderers Arrested,

PorrisviM.i:, September 10. John Dcanq
and Anthony Carey were arrested aud
brought here y ou the charge of being
implicated lu theBtaiitnii murder at Deanet?
ville in 180'J. This U the fourth arrest made
rluce Saturday for the tamo murder, the
oilier two being Muuley and Noou.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
IXDKI'EMIKXT CANDIDATES.

Several pentlenien have requested Us to
announce their names us Independent

for county cilices, to be voted for this
fill. Iu nil caea we hnvo refused to insert
heir names as an ndvcrtlement or other
wise for tlto rraou that wo cannot counten
ance n bolfor split, for love nr money. All
raudidalrs who announced themselves before
the county conveution,d!d soundernn agree
ment that tbeyjvould. abide by tho decision

that convention, Having been defeated
there without nslngje charge of fraud or
Unfairness, they now ask to be permitted to
gotqunrely against their agreement, and want
into aid them 'in io doing. While wo have
nothing against t!ieo gentlemen perron- -

nlly, we cannot bo a parly to their breach of
promise. As a word of advice wo say that
they would act more wisely by waiting their
chances. Having been belore tho people
their names are known, mid iu future they
might secure the offices which they do uol
Maud a ghost of a chance of obtaining now
by nti independent candidacy. Such n course
only weakens the patty, while It brand theo
caudIdatH a bnlte-rs- , nnd forever ruins their

fornlltce In tho future-- . Stand by

tho tlcfceti gentlemen, and tin not pursue the
couro'yoti conlcnfplnte, which cut only re-

sult In your defeat.

' Tin: maixb uxcriux.
Tho Philadelphia Times of the 10th Inst,.

wind) up an editorial of the result in Maine
as follows :

"The lesion of .Maine is a brief story to
record. It is n'liepuullcan disaster that is
revolutionary in its results. It docs not re
call the Democrats to power lu that hitherto
unfaltering Uepublican State, but it places
her authority iu tho custody of a Democrat-
ic receiver to be held until the damaged as
sets of the Uepublican bankrupt can bo prop- -

etly impocd or. It Is not u victory born of
trust or affection for any party. It is a de-

feat of Republicanism not because the peo-pl- o

of Maine loved tho Uepublican Cies.ir
less, but because they loved Ronio more, and
it is an admonition to nil parties that there
must be a nobler ruler in State and nation.
It is u crushiug blow to Maine the ablest
aud most heroic of all the Uepublican lead-

ers of the country, for it makes him tho un-

dertaker of ull tho troops of Uepublican
leaders iu Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania.
It is the death knell of Republicanism in
Ohio and Indiana for 187S, and It writes the
uauio of Andrew II. Dill in the next Gub-

ernatorial commission of Pennsylvania so

plainly that even Henry M. Uoyt will not
blunder in reading it.

Remember the triumph of tho democracy
means tho payment of the $3,000,000 of reb-
el fraudulent war claims, and thisisonly the
beginning,. The northern democracy in or-
der to get hold of power and spoils must
have u solid South. Montour American.

Tho above Is a reduction on the general
campaign lie as to tho paymeut of the
Southern war. claims. The' Clearfield Ue-

publican says :

"Elect a Democratic Congress and you
shoulder a debt df Jfi00,000,000 for proper-
ty taken from rebels during the war on the
people. Elect a Uepublican Congress aud
you, will tide over the threatening danger."

Now, no act can pass without Hayes' sig-

nature, or a s vote over his veto.
It would be well also for Uadical editors to
read tho following from the Constitution :

The XlXth Amendment to that
as follows :'

Snc. IV. The validity of the public debt
of the United States authorized bv law. in
cluding debts incurred for the payment of
pensions anu uounties :or service in sup-
pressing insurrectiou or rebellion, shall not
be questioned, but neithertiie United States
uor any state snail assume or pay any debt
or obligation incurred iu aid of insurrection
or rebellion against the United Suites, or
any claim for loss or emancipation of any
slave, but all such debts, obligations uud
claims shall be held illegal and void.

Six. V. Tho Congress shall have power to
enforce, by appropriate Legislation, the pro-
visions in this article.

now do vm? Like it ?

For 22 years tho opposition have dominat
ed iu Maine. The returns from it gave the
key-not- e to Uepublican organs. It was not
only a stronghold, but hail such leaders as
Hamlin, Blaine, Hale, Chamberlain and
others. A mortal blow was struck them at
tho last election as shown by the following
dispatch :

Portland, September 112.00 p. m.
Ueturn thm far received show the house
stands republican 09 j straight democrats,
21 ; greenback and democratic, 54 ; with
7 to hear from, showing an
majority of C, which will probably be in
creased.

CaiiilMuto's Cash Account.

For tho benefit of those who are not aware
of the law upon the subject, we produce the

ct ot Assembly regulating tho expenses of
candidates for olhce, since tho adoption of
tue new Constitution.

The act of April 18, 1871, pamphlet fans,
1674, p. Gl, says :

"Si:ctiox 1, lie it enacted, d-- , That no
person who shall hereafter be a candidate
lor the nomination, or for election to the
Senate or House of Uepresentatlves, or to
any offices of the judiciary, or to any State,
municipal or county oflice in this common-
wealth, shall pay or contribute, either direct
ly or indirectly, any money or other valua
ble Hung, or knowingly allow it to be dono
by others for him, either fur the nomination,
election or appointment, except necessary
expenses, as follows, lt :

First. For printing and traveling

Second. For of informa-
tion to the public.

Third. For political meeting, demou-stratio-

and conventions.
The fore'goiug expenses may be Incurred

either Irrpersou or through other Individu-
als or committees of organizations duly con-

stituted fur tho purpose, but nothing con-

tained lu Ibis act shall be construed to
authoriza the payment of money or other
valuable thing for the vote or influence of
any elector, either directly or indirectly, at
primary, township, general or special elec-
tions, nominating conventions, or for any
corrupt purposes whatever incident to an
election j and nil Judicial, state, county and
municipal officers hereafter elected shall,
beloro entering upon tho duties of their

oflices, tako and subscribe the oath
prescribed by section first, of article seven,
of the constitution of this commonwealth.

Si:c, 2. Every person violating either of
the provisions of this act shall be guilty of
a iiiisdemeauor, and ou conviction shall be
subject to a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollar, and to imprisonment not exceeding
one year, or both or either, at tho discretion
of the court."

That law Is certainly explicit enough fur
candidate and voter to understand, Ilesldes
the oath an officer must take before ho en-

ters upon his duties, requires him to swear
tliafl nav not paid orcontnbutedWirr di
rtctlj or indirectly, any money ,nr other valu-abl-

thing to procure iny nomination or tlec
Hon (or appointment,) except fpi necessary
and proper expenses eiircttr authorized by
law.' LliaruU Ji'rj.uUican.

THIS AWFUL AVAIL OF WOK.

EARNEST AITHAL TO Tift) GOVERNMENT FOR
THE IIKLinC OK THE SUFFERERS.

Set rn TlioiiAitttil I'roiilo In VlrUsliurK Aloiip vvlio

Musi lit- - I'rovlitril Tor Prolmbly sdxty llnj-s- .

tub iv MRiirms ntivoso nurini.v that nh
ACCOUNT IS TAKEN OK Till NCUDIin.

Washington, September it The work ot
extending reliel'tolho yellow fever suflercrs
continues, aud daily remittances for that pur-
pose arc luado from this city. Tho fire de-

partment, tho executive offices, tho polico
force, tho government printers, the base ball
clubs, trades unions, mutual benefit .orders
and other associations have contributed, and
concentrated elforts for a similar purpose aro
iu progress. Tho Masonic order has mado
librrafcontrlbutions, nnd a meeting cif tho
Old Fellow is announced for
night. Tho subscriptions of tho citizens of
Wa'hiuston thus far amount to at least $10,-00-

Ouo hundred and uinedolhrs subscrib-

ed by the guests and employees at the Orkney.
Virginia, spiings have been forwarded to
llepresentntivo Casey Young for tho Mem-

phis snlfurcrs.
Tho secretary of war, while extending gov-

ernment aid to the yellow fever sufferers, has
repeatedly declared that ho was governed by

no other law than tint of humanity, but de-

pended upon tho approval f the cntiro coun-

try for his action in the promises. No one
here doubts that he will have congressional
Miiction, but in order to give some assurance
el such approval, Col. M'Ardle, of Vicksburg
who came hither iii behalf of yellow fever

addressed the following letter to Hep- -

loseutativcslllackburn, Kill's and Gibson, from
whom was received a satisfactory reply :

Wash INdTO.v, September A Hon, J. V,

.9. llkckburn, IC. John ICMa and II. L. Gib

mo, Washington, I). C Gexti.k.mbn : The
wail of wo6 which comes up hourly liom tho
fever smitten districts of tho south is well

calculated to arouso tho deepest sympathy for
our destitute and suffering countrymen and
tho generous response evoked thong bout tho
broad land brings tears of gratitudo to the
eyes ol the sternest. Generous and sponta
neous as are the contributions in every quar
tor ol tho couutry, private charity alone is

unequal to the great emcigency, and constant
appoals aro made to the government for help,
It is known to you that tho Hon. Georgo

secretary of war, has thus far respond-
ed most liberally to every npp'al, but it is al-

so known to you that iu the issuing of gov-

ernment rations to savo our unfortunalo
ifrom starvation ho is actiua

upon his own responsibility and without tho
authority 'of law ; that ho will continue to
meet all demands I have no rcasou to doubt,
but that ho feels most painfnlly the great re-

sponsibilities that he has assumed, I have oc

casion to know. As a citizen of Mississippi I
deem it not inappropriate to address you, as
loading members of tho dominant party iu the
houso ot representatives, and invoke in ad
vaneeyour approval of the humauo course of
Secretary M'Crary, and your iuflucnco iu rat-
ifyin by act of cougress his appropriation of
public stores for the relief of our suffering
countrymen. At my homo in the city of

lcksburg theroaro nearly or quite 7,000 peo
lile who must bo provided for wholly or in
part for probably sixty days. Such widespread
distress as now exists in the south can only
bo alleviated by tho govcrnment.and I coufi
dcntly appeal to you for your influence in rati
fying by act of congress whatever may bo
done in tho causo of humanity by the honora
ble secretary of war. Very truly your friend,

Wji. II. M'Ardli;
WASiiimrro.v, D. C, September G.To

II m. II. M'Ardle ; Di:ar Coloni;l Iu re
ply to your letter or the 4th inst., wo can only
say that it affurds us great plcasuro to endorse
the humauo actiou of the secretary of war in
issuing rations to the yellow fever sufferers in
the south, and wo desiro to add that should it
becomo necessary to pass a law validating and
ratifying his action, it will certainly meet with
our most cordial support. Truly yours,

H, S. IlLAQKIlURN',

L. J. El.us,
ll.'J,. Gmso.v,

Chatanoooa, Term., September 0. A
bricklayer uaiued Grifliu, from Memphis, died
hero on Eriday night last from yellow fever,
being the second ca.--o imported this season.
The air at night is too cool to allow the fever
to spread if it should bo brought litre.

Grenada, September 'J. The following
new cases are reported : Mrs. Dr. lliuggold.
widow of Dr. Uinggold ; Miss Mary Uus.-e- l,

sister of K, P. Uussell, of Seuatobia, Mis ;

U. A. Armistead, express agent, and five col-

ored women. Tho death )Ut is as follows :

Dr. Uinggold, Mrs. M'Douald, O. II. Uollius,
Henry Cnchett.

A number of patients iu tho Chamberlain
house uro convalescing lapidly. Wo aro al-

most without communication olherwiso than
telegraphic. Tho mails are irregular and our
postmaster is dead, Tho mayor died two
weeks .ago, and every day messages are re-

ceived addre.si.cd to him, at tho telegraph of-

fice. Tho illucss of tlu express ageut will bo
seriously felt unless his place bo filled speed-
ily.

The Constitutional Oath.

For tho benefit of our readers we copy the
oath to be taken by all persons elected to
oflic under the new Constitntion which
reads as follows i

"I do solemnly swear that I v ill support,
obey and defend the constitution ot the
United States, and the constitution of this
Commonwealth, and that I will discharge
the duties of my office with fidelity ;

that I have not paid or cuntributfil
or promised to pay or contribute, either di-

rectly or indirectly, any money or other
thing to procure my nomination or

election, except for necessary and proper
expeusrs expressly authorized by law ; that
I have not knowingly violated any election
law of this Commonwealth, or procured it
to be dona by others iu my behalf ; that I
will not knowingly receive, directly or

anv monev or other v:iIiihI,b il,lnr
for tho performance or of
any nee or iiuxy pertaining to my ollice.other
than Uio compensation alloucd by law."

Candidates for office should clip it nnd
pin it in their hats, and occasionally read it
to their constituents so that no one need of
fend knowingly.

The Hone of the Country.

As the Shlppensburg Chronicle so well
Bays, the only hope of the country is center
ed In the Democratic party, aud the me
chanic, the farmer, the merchant, and the
laborer, who desires to see our Industries re
ceive new life, will vote for the Democratic
and not jeopardize thtlr opportunities by
supporting a new party which has no foun
dation, no strength or hope of success save
in givlug tho Uepublican party, which Is al
most dead, a new lease of life. Do you want
to see our furnace, forges, factories and
business generally paralyzed still further?
Then voto for the Uepubllenn party or its
only salvation, the Gicenbuck party. Hut
If you wish to see busy times, when work
will be plenty, money plenty, taxes light
and peace and harmony throughout the
length and breadth of .our land, vote the
Democratic ticket. Give us a Democratic
Governor, Senate and House of Uepreseut;
tires, and a Democratic Senator instead'of
Don Cameron llrFVfall lu 1 'eunsylvanla, nod
a Democratic President In 1880, and all
these things will bo "added unto us,"

WASHINGTON 1XTTEK.

Washington, 0. C, Serf 1(1, 1878.

No more important election has been held
In Maine Present Indications aro
that at least ouo Democratic CoDgtcssinnn
will bo elected, and that the Uepublican ma
jorities in tho other Dlstilcts will be very

mall. It Is not thought theru will be nil
election of Governor by tl people nnd the
complexion of the legislature is doubtful.
This is not wholly Ihe reiult of the Green
back movement, but Is lu part a rebellion
against Senator Maine n rebellion which
has long been threatened, nnd which would
have broken out a year ago but for tho good
oflices of Mr. Hayes with prominent Uepub- -

lieans who wern dissatisfied with tho rule1 of
tho Senator. All the Ueniiblicans then
ready to go Into revolt do not take part with
Democrats'or Greenbackersthisyear butlhey
will be glad of any result which shall alio

enator IJIaino s power to be declining.
Hut tho importance of the election is not

because of its effect within the state, but
became it will encourage opposition to radi
calism everywhere nnd because losses by the
ladicals will show that old sectional ques-
tions, which ought to have been buried years
ngo, are no longer controlling Influences In
tho state. The Influence in oilier stales, if
.Maine shall fail to elect a Uepublican Gover-
nor and shall send a divided delegation to
Congress, can hardly be estimated.

Messrs Uandall and lllackburn are so far
the only two Democrats who hnvo been an-

nounced as candidates for Speaker of the
House in the Forty-Sixt- Congress. Mr.
Uandall says there is no doubt of his own
election. He also says the Democratic party
will carry Pennsylvania.

There is something almost ludicrous in the
terror of Uepublicans in Massachusetts over
the candidacy ol Gen. Duller for Governor.
As I have befoie said Duller will probably
be tleffatcd, but the mere fact that he is in
the field will have it good elleet. Whether
siuceiely or merely lor eil'eel, the Gen. has
declared himself opposed to a great many
things which have grown up in the Govern-
ment of .Massachusetts under Uepublicans,
nnd which have long been known to bo fear-
fully cxpiinivii ami believed to bo un-

necessary for Ihe hi Hare of tho state". In
this position Huller has the sympathy of the
voters, aud it is likely tho classes that are
benefited bv if eo abuses will have to take
pretty nearly the same ground that he does
in order to defeat him. The result will be
influenced gn.illj by ul.nt otenrsin Maine

II the Grunbackers s ow great
strength m the- Ulti r slate I do not believe
it is possible to so manipulate things as to
defeat Butler.

Within a few d.ijstlie citizens of this Dis-tii-

will be called togeiher to dovUe ways
to IncreasHilieiralready liberal subscriptions
in favor of the jellovi-feve- r sull'erers. In
this worlr there is no party, sector sex, or
color. All that is needed to make our sub-
scriptions such as we shall remember with
pride is a movement by those iu authority
and that we shall now have.

Si:.ii.soi.i:.

Kilz John Porter. ,

West Point, September 10. Tho bearing
in the Filz John Porter cao was resinned
this morning before Generals Schofield, Get
ty nnd Terry, Judge Advocate Gardner ap-

pearing lor the government and Messrs.
Mnlthy, HulletundChoate forthe petitioner.
The petitioner continued his case by calling
to the witness-stan- Alexander D. Payne, of
Warrenton, Va., n lawyer.

Iu August, IMJ2, witness said ho was first
lieutccant of ianlry in General Stuart's reb
el cavalry. Hoteiifled that on the 2Uth of
August he was at the headquarters of Gener
al Lee. lie was thoroughly conversant with
the country thereabouts, having been born
there Tin re was no general engagement
ou Ihe 2:itli' as stated by General Pope in
his dispatches, but there was a severe en
gagement on the llilth, tho severest of the
war, tliel-ittghte-

r being terrible, the ground
beiiu black with dead and wounded. This
was brought out to show Porter's bravery ns
n general and his loyalty to the cause. In
relation to the i:o0 P. M. order sent by Pops
to Porter ou the 2i)th,Hiid which Pope s ord-
erly said ho delivered to Porlerat I) P. M,,
tho wilntss testified that he had been all over
the grounds Indicated in the orderly's testi-
mony as to the route he took, and had rid-

den over it on horseback briskly and limed
his trip, and it took him niu'ely-si- x minutes.
Over nuother route it took him eigh x

minutes.
Colonel Walter S. Davis, of California,

entered the army in 1801 fromMassachusetts
and ju August, 1802, was n stall' officer in
Martend.de's brigade. Ho said that the
night of the 27th was the darkest ho ever
knew, and he did not sleep because Porter
was anxious that his troops should move ear-
ly in the morning. That ho met General l'on
ter, when the latter told him to uotily Gen-
eral Sykes sent word back to Porter that it
was impossible to move, because of the in-

tense darkness iu the woods, Witness also
indorsed other evidence showing there was
no fighting, except artillery firing, on the
29th, aud ho knew of no order that day for
t'urter s corps to retreat, nor did he know of
uny retreat. Ho described the severity oi
tho fight on the 30th and Porter's activity all
along tho line. The contending forces were
so close that lie saw a Confederate soldier
seize a Union man and haul him iutotho
Confederate ranks. On bis cross examina-th- e

witness said he knew General Porter was
anxious to respond to Pope's order ou tho
night of tho 29lh as quickly as possible. The
roads were filled with wagns in disorder
and ull heade-- for Washington.

--Major l'.urle, of Colorado, was Assistant
Adjutant General to Msjor General Morrell
in August, 1SC2. He testified to the dark-ne- si

of the night of the 27th, aud that the
roads were very much blocked by wagon
rains. Porter having been censured for not
attacking Longstreet ou the 29th, counsel
showed by this witnoss, as also by a previous
oue. that on the 29th General McDowell

Porter In a bluff maimer and ex-

claimed : "Porter, you nro to far out
Movo your troops back into those woods j
this is no plate tt) fight." This was brought
out to throw the responsibility of Porter's
not annexing on that day upon General Mo
Dowejl. Witness did not bear anvthiiiL' that
day that indicated a general engagement.

Tho associated press lias been wrestliug
hard with tho Vermont election returns to
keep tho majority up to 20,000. They held
on vigorously to their figures uutil the last
township return. Hut in spite of their efforts
the tiauroi would drup with each stieeossivo
return until tho majority has fallen below
17,000, This is tho lowest republican major-
ity recorded in Vermont for many years. In
1872 Giant's majority was nearly 30,000 and
in 1870 the majority for Hayes was almost
21,000. Tho decline of the republican vote
in Vermont is ominous of tho fatu that awaits
tho party in the coming elections, Whut in
creases tho discomfiture of theso republicans
who were watching fur cheering sigiunfrom
Veimont is tho defeat of u regular rcpublicau
candidato for bv u bolter and cccen.
backer. If these things are witnessed iu the
Urtt-- Mountains what may Unexpected else
wiicier

A Vicious System,

Ono of tho prolific evils of our present pri-

mary political system in all parties, is the now

common custom of naming a candidato for a
responsible district oflice, nnd allowing him to
select his on conferees. In the many strug-

gles for tho important positions of Congress-

men and S nator iu districts embraciug two or
more counties, the rulo is for ovcry county to
oflVt a candidato who selects his conferees
from tho circle of his personal followers, and
then goes into tho political market to get tho
best poseiblo prico for his men. Vc liavo
known unimportant men in unimportant
counties to crowd themselves forward ns can--

elidates for Congress at every Congressional
election for years, got possession of tho con-

ferees and regularly trad" them for post ofli-

ces, revenuo oflices or places for themselves in
the documtnent room at the cjpitol. S com-

mon has this custom becomo that it hasdetuor
alized both parties fearfully In many sections
of tho Slato. It lias often been effected by

petty, sliamclul barter, making tho very worst
or the least desired nominations, and many
local defeats of tho majority parly have
been the fruits of tho disgraceful system.
It denies to a political party all voice in tho
selection of its candidates, and invites bum

incrs to enter contests when good men do not
offer and when counties have no just claims,
merely to trade t!i"tnclvcs into a little prom-
inence) or pell out their power for so much
cash At a lecent Democratic conference in
tho Westmoreland district, an adjournment
was asked for becauo Mr. Wise, ouo of tho
candidates, insisted that ho could not attend,
and since then Wise, ol'Grecn, Hoylo, of Fay-

ette nnd Lomison, of Westmoreland, tho rival
candidates, aro accepted as tho managers of
tho confused conferenco that lias been meet-

ing and adjourning for a month past. Instead
of the party selecting competent and faithful
representative) men to voto for the choico of
their county and thenexcrciso a sound discre-

tion when their choico fails, it is understood
in theso later days that only tho candidato is

the party to bo consulted, while his conferees
must subordinate themselves to his whims or
cupidity. It is high time that all parties took
a manly stand to arrest tho growing evil. It
would vastly impair the power of adventurers
in politics, and majority parties would savo
themselves from many just defeats thereby.
77!c.

The Trade Dollar.

The Uepublican party has made another
progressive step, and ns usual, it backward
so far as it elfects the people, but forward in
the interests of the bankers and money
changers.

Tho trade dollar is worth but ninety cents
ut the post offices, or on the rail road. When
issued by the government to the money
kings it was a legal tender for qne hundred
cents, but when it had been liberally distrib-
uted among the workingmen, the Uepubli
can partyhad an act passed taki ng away its
legal tender character, and theroby stealing
under the forms of law, ten cents on every
dollar owned by tho poor man.

This act is in perfect harmony with all
Uepublican legislation for tbo past fifteen
years ; always in the interest of the rich and
always against the poor man. The whole
amount of trade dollars ever issued reach
but a few millions, (uot it tithe of what bas
been stolen by the treasury ring,) and this
action can only be characterized as a small,
mean, dirty specimen of larceny. No ex
planations can relieve the party guilty of
this contemptible fraud on tho workingman,
but it will open still wider tho eyes of that
class of our citizens who see that a further
continuance iu power of the Uepublican
party means additional burdens on tho tax
payers and larger dividends to the monied
aristocracy.

It would seem that hereafter the Uepubli
can papers should have littlo to jiay against
the Greenback theory, that the stamp of the
government fixed the value of money of all
kinds. The Wand silver dollar contains
412J grains nnd is worth ono dollar in gold
everywhere, while tho trade dollar contains
420 grains and is worth ninety cents, The
difference between them is that the govern-
ment stamps the cheap dollar and makes it
valuable, while the dollar with the greatest
intriusic valuo fails to receive the necessary
sign and is consequently an inferior coin.
Warren Ledger.

Jack Kelioe's Case.

AN OPISION THAT OV. HARTRANFX WILL

Slti.N HIS DEATH Vl'AIUlAST.

"It is my opinion thatGovornor Hartranft
will sigu the death warrant for Jack Keboe
as soon ns lie arrives from the east," said
Attorney General Lear. "In fact there re-

mains nothing else for him to do. The board
of pardons has refused to commute his sen-

tence, nnd the order of the court that he be
hung stands as a record. The governor has
never spoken to me on the subject, and no
person haa ever asked me to vote for or
against Kelioe's sentence being commuted
except his counsel when they made their ar-

guments. Some people say Kehoo should
be bung, anyhow. Well, perhaps he should,
for I believe he was a bad mnn j but in this
one particular case, where he is charged
with the murder of Langdon fifteen years
ngo, I do uot think he should, and voted to
commute his sentence in the board. There
is no evidence against him. It even seems
hard to givelilm lmpriaoument forlife.when
the other men who were concerned in the
murder were only convicted of murder In
the second degree, and will be released in
twelve years at the furthest. They confessed
to their participation, while a boy who was
fifteen years old at the time Laugdon was
killed, was tho only witness against him to
prove that ho was present, nnd his testimo-
ny was shaken by his father, who says his
son was somewhere else at the time. The
governor signed Kehpe's death warrant be
fore and will do It again."

Ueturnsof the election in Maine, held ou
Monday, indicalo that 120,000 votes wcro
polled, or about 18,000 more than last year,
and that Cornier, tho Uepublican candidato
for Govoruor, who then had S,l 12 majority,
uqw lacks about 0000 majority over the Dem
ocratic and Greenback candidates. This will
throw the election of Governor jnto tho

Heed, republican, is elected to Con
gress iu tho 1'irst District ; Frye, Uepublican
iu tho Third. In tho Fourth District, Ladd,
Democratio-Grecnback- is elected to Con-
gress, aud tho Fifth District is doubtful, with
the chauces favoring Murch.Grccnback-Labo- r

agitator, The returns do not indicato the
complexion of the Legislature, but show
large Democratic and Greenback gains.

Accident to Lieut, (lourucr Lattu.

PliTSBUiin, Sept. 0. Lieut. Gov. Latta
was .ery seriously injured at Grcensburg
last iiiht. He was on his way home from
Harrisburg, and In jumping from the train
titlire It bad stopped at the1 station, was
thrown on his head aud shoulders. He bus
tallied a dislocation of the shoulder and is
suffering from concussion of the brain. Con-
siderable auxiety is felt at bit recovery,

Items.
The Pittsburg exposition Is being well at

tended.

The grain receipts at Krle, Pa., averago
70,000 bushels a day.

Tho Prohibitionists of Lackawanna coun
ty have nominated a full county ticket.

A Frenchman has Invented a musket
which can be fired five hutidred time with
out needing td be cleaned.

The tobacco crop of North Carolina is said

t'i be very good, notwithstanding drouth and
hall storms,

Tho three Fox sisters who originated
the rapping phase of Spiritualism, twenty- -

nine yeais ago are alt alive.

Noblllng who attempted to assassinate the
Emperor of Germany died on Tuesday from
the effects of his wounds.

Hou. Aa Packer has given a library val
ued at $100,000 to the Lehigh university at
Hethlchom.

Curtlu, Governor Hartranft
aud Messrs. Dill, Hoyt and Mason, the can-

didates of the three parties for Governor,
are all to bo present at the Fair of the Mif
flin county Agricultural Society at Lewis- -

town.

Boston has 435 schools, 1233 teachers,
03,412 enrolled pupils, (iO,7C2 chlluren bo
twecn C and 15 years of age, and tho salaries
of officers are $58,038.91, and of teachers,
$1,157,740.09.

Sir H. D. Wolff Is a member of the Brit
ish Foreign Office. Heing at Smyrna, he
wrote to a friend : "Send me a wife by the
next mail." A sister of Lord Orford, seeing
the letter, went out to Smyrna and married
him.

Tho grand prizes obtained by the United
States exhibitors at Paris, are for McCor-

mick's reaper, Edison's telephone, Gray's
telephone, Whcelor & Wilson's sewing ma
chines, Wbcelock's steam engine and Tiffa
ny's silver woik.

A specimen of copper ore, from the Dr.
Snively mines near Waynesboro, Franklin
county, Pa., has been on exhibition in Har
risburg. It yields ninety cents of commer
cial copper. These mines are snid to be the
richest copper mines in thn State.

Judge E. L. Dana, of Luzerne county, has
been put in nomination forjudge in Lchlgli
county by a citizens' mass meeting. He is
a very proper man, and he has a proper man
for bis opponent. No harm can come of
nominating a dozen good men.

A horrible accident occurred a few days ago
on a farm near Butler, Penn'a. A team of
horses, while hauling a mowing machine be
came frightened at a passing locomotive,
land ran off, throwing the driver, who wag a
boy, right before the knives. His head was
completely severed from tho body.

The Philadelphia Workingmen's party
has thus far nominated a lot of lawyers.three
or four bloated bondholders, a scoro of pro
fessional politicians, one man who quit work
because it stained his hand', another who
has a rich wife, nnd, now believing that no
class of labor should be slighted, they are
thinking of taking up tho fellow who sits
around and rocks the cradle while his wife
goes out washing to support the family.
Chronicle.

A man named John Hurley, late of Craw
ford county, Ohio, where ho stands charged
with murder, is in custody at Pctrolia, But
ler county, being held to await a requisition
from the proper authorities. The accused is
about twenty-tw- o years of age, and repre
sents that he got into a fight with a party o
men some months ago, uud was so roughly
handled that in self defense he drew a revol
ver and shot and killed one of his assailants,
He then fled to the oil regions in this State
whero he has since remained.

The rumored match between the
Imperial of France and the Princess Thyra
of Denmark seems to be exploded. It prob
ably had no other origin than the Prince's
visit to Denmark. Besides being politically
a mistako on the Princess's side, such an al
Ilance would have been an ono.

The Prince is not much over 22, and looks
much younger, while the Princess is verging
on 25, and looks even older. The lot of
marriageable princes in Europe at the
present moment is rather hard. Leaving
out of the question the Prince Imperial, who
has sunk to tho rank of a mere pretender
though no doubt a wealthy ono with his

.100,000 a year, thanks to the foresight of
the Empress iu investing enormous sums of
money hi English securities, while as yet the
empire existed there is only the King of
Spain who may be considered eligible, and
he perbapsjwill not speedily forget Mercedes.

On the door of tho great temple of Lig- -
moto, Japan, Is a scene showing first a mon-

key, then an ape, then a gorilla and so on
till at last the scene ends with a perfect man,
surrounded by elegant and curious birds.
The door is several centuries old.

One of the most daring feats ever achiev
ed by a swimmer was performed at

England, by Prof. Henry Hoare,
who succeeded In swimming a distance of
two miles with his hands fastened together
with handkerchiefs, so that no effort could
possibly extricate them j his feet were
chained together and bis eyes blindfolded.

At last goad news comes from the faml ne
districts in China. Haln bas fallen in suffic
ient quantities to hold out a promise of
fair autumnal crops. All that is now Im-

mediately required, therefore, Is to find sup-
port for the sufferers uutil the grain Is once
more gathered in,- But the more important
question of how can such visitations be
avoided for the future still remains (or the
consideration .of the Chinese Government.
During the last dynasty from 13C8 to 1028

the provinces now suffering from drought
were visited by similar periods of famine
forty times. That the extreme verge of mis
ery was sometimes reached may be gathered
from the ominous statement appended to the
account of ten of them that "men eat each
other." The records of the present dynasty
are not yet available, but there Is no rtasou
to suppose that the droughts have under tho
Mancboo rule been less frequent than form-cil-

flie Uewe of death, Do not wslt until the
beetle Uueli which Indicates advanced consump-
tion, appesrs on the cheek. Check the hard
couith and heal the Irritated lungs with JlMt
Honey of JIorehQund and Ibr, before Ihe crises
cosies. He in time. Bold by all Drug gists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure la 1 minuie.

POLITICAL.
BTATE TICKET.

KUIl (lOVURKOIt,

ANDItEW H, PILL,
Of U.NIIW COUNTY.

F H HltrHEMK COUIIT.

1IKNUY P. HOSS,
OP MONTCJOMKIlY COuNTY.

FOR I.IBtlrKMsKT OOVKRNOR,

JOHN FEUI'IG,
OP CRAWKOItl) COUNTY.

FOR SKCRBrMlY OP INTERNAL AFFAIR'),

J. SIMPSON AFHIOA,
OF IIUNTINODON COUNTY.

o tjniy TiarcirT.
FOR CONQllKSS,

' C. H: HHOCKWAV,
Subject to decision ot Congressional Conferees.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

E. J. .MNIESUV,
subject to decision ot Sent torlul Conferees.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,

T. J. VANDEUSLICK.
JOSEPH H. KN11TLE,

FOR l'ROTHONOrARY,

WILLIAM KUIOKUAUM,

FOR REOISTI'.R AND RUCORIIUR,

WILLIAMSON II. JACOUY,

FOR TRE.VStIRF.lt,

II, A. SWEPPENH1SEU,

FOR COM.MISMONER9,

STEPHEN POHE
OIIAULES UEICHAUT,

FOR COUNTY AUOITORS,

SAMUEL E. SMITH,
WILLIAM L. MANNING.

Democratic Standing Committee.

Jesse Rlttenhouse, Mountain Ilrove, Lu
zerne councv,

I'eoion I. I, McIIenry, llenton.
Ilenvlck nor. Wm. T. snxlt , llerwlck.
moomsuurg Knsi 1. u piucrff, moomsuurir.
nioomstmrg Vest-- C. . Furmun. Illoomsburi;.
liriarcreeK losepn ijimon. iicrwinc
tistawlssa viatiion Hamlin, Catafflssa.
Centralla Iloroutfh-ow- en Cain, Ccntralla.
e enin- - dusupu eiss, liiih- nriye.
coiiyn'.-h.o- North Rernarel Hojle, Ashland.
Conyinrliam South loha 1. Ilainon, AsMtind.
i isiu(i!TrrccK j. ai. iioweu. an uamp
Fmnttlln 1'eter tl Camnuell. Catawlssa.
eireenwooit I. A. DeW'ltt, Molirsburg.
Hemlock N. p. Jtoore, liuck Horn.
Jackson Frsnk Derr, liohrsburg.
Locust D.iDlei Morris, Nutnedla.
MaUtson-- J. M. Hmlth, Jerse.Mown.
Main J. V. Kliumnn Malnvllln.
Mllllln-- D. 11. Montgomery, Minilnvllto.
Moutoo - liennevltlt) KlloJes. Hupert.
Mt. Pleasant. Joseph It. llelcr, Canby.
Orange M. II. Futlerson, OMngeMUe.
Fine John V. Power, Fine Summit.
RoarlDgcrek .1, II Kllniter Roirtnscrcek.
-- cott Jacob Terwniluer, I.tslit streer.
Hugarloct J. o, Laubacb, Colo's Creek.

;I). I.fUVF.NnKRn, Chairman.

Ilemncralie Platform.

The democracy ot Fennsylvanla unanimously

That thn repuhllcan party, Us measures and Its
men, nrn for the- nnnnelal distress, the
misery and the want Hint now exist :

It has had control ol thn legislation of Ihe country,
and lies ei, u- led and wrrx'tnated a policy that has
enrlehe-- tin i,i,d linpuu-rlstu- tho munv ;

lis sst,-i- i.f llnahce has ls-- onn or favor 10
moneyed monopoly or unequal uixatlou, of exemp-
tion of i lasses, of high rales or interest, and ot

contraction, which has destroyed every
enterprise that gave employment to Ubor,

Its present hold upon federal power was secured
by rraud, perjury and forgery. Its laws are unjust,
nnd It, practices Immoral; they distress the peo-pl- n

sad destroy their substance.
Tho only remedy for these evils Is an entlro

chungo ol policy and the dethronement or those in
power.

And we rtsnlve that further contraction of the
volume ot United states legal notes Is unwise
an I unnecessary. ' hey sh'iuld bo received for cus-
toms i ulles and rel'sued as fast as receive a.

eiold silver and United states leg tl tender notes
at par therewith, aro Just basis fur paper circula-
tion.

A close connection of the federal government with
the business Interests of the people, through nation-
al banks, tends to monopoly and centrallrutlon, but,
In ( hanging thn ) . uniformity or notes, secirl-tytoih- u

now holder and protection or the capital
Invested, should be prov IdPd for.

Treasury notes.lssued tn exchange for bonds.bear-In-g

a low rate of Interest, Is the best form In which
the credit or the government can be given to a paper
currency. .

Labor and capital have equal demands upon and
responsibilities to law. I ommerce and manurac-ture- s

should be encouraged, so tint steady work and
fair wages may bo vlcldedtn labor, whist safety or
Investment nnd moderare returns rnr us use bel mg
to capital. Vlolencn or bicach of opW In support of
tho real or supposed rlghta of either should bo promt-1- )

suppressed by the btrong arm of the law.
Tho Republican party, by Its lnlS73,

which reduced the tariff ou bituminous coat from
ll.'i-- to 75 cents per ton, and upon Iron, steel, wool,
meta's, paper gless, leather, nnd all manufactures
of each of f hem teu per cent., struck a fatul blow at
the Industries and labor of Fennsjlvanla.

The public lands aro tho commoi, property of the
people, and they should not on sold to speculators
nor granted to or other corporations, but
should be reserved for homesteads for actual set-
tlers.

Our public debt should be at home, and the
bonds representing It should bn of small denomina-
tions, lu which the savings of the masses maybe
safely Invested.

Thorough Investigation Into the electoral frauds
ot 1S7I should be mado, fraud should lio exposed,
truth vindicated and eilmlnals punished; but we
oppose any al tack epon tha 1'rcsldentlal tltlons dan-
gerous to our Institutions and fruitless In Its re-
sults.

The republ'can party, cont rolling tho legislation ot
tho state, has refused to execute many of the re-
forms of the now contttutlon ; and among other
things, fthas neglected and refused.

To comiiel tho acceplanco ot all Its provisions by
the corporations of the state :

To prevent uudue and unreasonable dtFcrlmlna--
iiuu iu cmrge-- lor transportation or rreigutana
pnsscngers, and without abatement or drawback to
anv ;

To give to nil equal means for transporting raw
rcarerlal of the state In such manner and to such
points as they may prefer ; nnd

Tu publish In good faith monthly statements of
where the money of tho people w as Sept.

7'he republican party creates now omees nnd enor
mous perquisites io others, nnd tills them with fa--
vunies, nuuse ciuei auiyisiu mai-sg- its Louucai
machinery.

Its administration of tho state government grows
ujuir cApcusitu uuiuiu ) ear ui iiaruit.Legislation has been dlrecu-- d bv n nubllcan lobbv.
lsts, w ho in turn manipulate and control the nomi-
nations of tho republican party.and Its candidates ore
the creation of u Junta whoso decrees are accepted
as tho Irreversible mandates ot absolute hereditary
power.

We denounce these methods, tlieso and
these men, as unworthy the suppnitot an honest
uuu iit-- uuu we invito an oi every suaae or
political opinion, to unite w Itli us in delivering tho
commonwealth from their hateful rule.

He Ye Like Foolish.

"For ten years my wife was confined tn
her bed with such u complication of ailments
that no doctor could tell what was the mat-

ter or cure her, and I ustd upasmall fortune
in humbug stuff, Six months ago I saw
U. S. Hag with Hop Hitlers on it, aud I
thought I would be a fool once more. I
tried it, but my folly proved to be wisdom- -

Two hollies cured hei, and she is now ns
well and strong as any n un's wife, and it
only cost me two'dollars. Be ye like fool
ish." II. W., Detroit, Mich.

Decay of Quakerism.

The decay of Quakerism is much to be
regretted! No religious society has ever ex
ercised a more salutary Ipfluenco over if- -

members. Integrity of character, purity ol
life, simplicity of manners, and kindness to
both humanity and the brute creation, are
ma characteristics ot tuts amluble sect. As
teachers, the frien'ds excel. They awaken
the dullest Intellects by sympathy, forbear-

ance and friendly encouragement. The dis-

cipline Is firm, but it is just aud reasonable
The surveillance tho society exercises over
the conduct of its members maintains Its
character at a high average. There are few
or no poor Quakers. Kutuiil aid prevents
poverty. Should disease and the, vicissi-tlde- s

of life overtake some of the less fortu-

nate, the society takes care of them, uud the
commuui y U not burdened with their sup-
port, Philadelphia owes much of her solid
prosperity, her distinction for Intelligence,
her proverbial neatness and beauty, and her
devotlou to free principles, to the Society of
Friends. The upright dealing of William
Penu with the aborigines elicited the eulo-
gies ot even such a scoffer at virtue as Vol-talr- e

himself, 'e can wish nothing-bette- r

for the country than that Quaker virtues
may contiuue for a long time to come to

a conservative Influenco on Its desti-
nies freii.

snS Si HlMkd Si.swss SislJ tails said,.
ful Hwtia, lur UllMMl ! lh Kusrtnus
tlflMllB. .(HI "II ! ISf MS Of tSWM.

apr It, tnjr" I

After an oxnericnefl of two Years and a half
tho Connecticut Mutual I'iro Insurance Com-

pany of Meridcn, Conn., lias decided that bu
sincss docs not pay,'and consequently thoro
will be an honorable retirement as soon as
possible. No more risks will bo taken, and

thoo now standing will he reinsured satisfac-

torily. Tho company has found the "mutual"
plau a losing one, and unless there can be a

departuro on a basis m ro solid, It Is believed

better to rctiro gracefully and without loss

than keep on.

To lie Tested.

The Wllkesbarre Ilecord of The Timet

soys: lion, lienry v. runner ami uoiouei
Stanley Woodward have been engaged as at
torneys by a party of Scrantonlaus, to test
the validity ot the appointment of Judge
Hentley by the governor, and of his organi
zation of the Lackawanna couuty courts.
They will proceed to file a petition for a
mandamus upon the judges of the old coun-

ty to organize the courts of Lackawanna
county, The case will be taken to the Su
preme Court which meets at Pittsburg in
October. A speedy and conclusive settle-
ment of these vexatious questions wilt thus
be leached, and joy will pervade the two
counties.

The experiment of educating Indiaus to
useful labor, In the Hampton, Va., Normal
and Agricultural Institute Is worthy of

as one very small step In the
right direction. There is, however, no prob-

lem as to whether an Indian can or cannot
be educated, nor as to the useful eflects of
such an education In giving him other means
of subsistence besides those of hunting and
nshing.whlch are continually being abridged
by emigrants and frontiersmen, Thousands
of Indians In the territory set apart for them
and many thousands in the Dominion of
Canada support themselves, tbeir schools
and their churches by manual labor, chiefly
as farmers. But the higher education at
colleges and institutes of half a hundred
young Sioux will not do as much toward
civilizing the "wild" tribes from which they
are taken as would a general system of ed-

ucation on the reservations, and an admin-
istration of affairs there which should not
contradict all the principles of morality
taught from

K. F. KUNKEL'8 BITTER WINB OK IRON.

lthasnover been known to fall In ths.cureot
vfoakness attended with symptoms, Indisposition to
exortfon, loss of memory, dirrlculty. of breathing,
weakness, horror oT disease, night sweats, cold reet,
weasness, dimness of vision, languor, universal las-
situde ot tho muscular system, enormous appetite
with dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, flushing ot tho
body, dryness ot tho skin, pallid countenance nnd
eruptions on the face, purifying tho blood, pain in
mo oack, eaviness of tho eyelids, frequent black
spots flying before the eyes, with suffusion and loss
of sight, want of attention s0M only In tl bottles.
Get genuine. Depot nnd office 5 N. Ninth street,
1'hlladolphla. Advice iroo. Ask for E. F. Kunket's
Bitter Wine ot Iron, and tales no other make. Gen-
uine sold only In II bottles.

NERVOUS DEBILITY I NERVOUS DEBILITY!
Debility, a depressed Irritable state ot mind, a

weak, nervous, exhausted feeling, no energy or an-
imation, confused bead, weak memory, the conse-
quences of excesses, mental overwork.. This ner-
vous debility nods asoverelgn euro In E. F, Hunkers
Bitter Wlno or Iron. It tones the system, dispels
tho mental gloom and despondency, and rejuvenates
tho entlro system. Sold only In tl bottles. Get the
genuine. Sold by all druggists. Ask for B. F,
Kunkol'a Bitter v lne'ot Iron and tke no other.
Genuine Bold only In 11 bottles or six bottles for ts,

AR I ask Is a trial of this valuable medicine. It
will convince tho most skeptical ot its merits.

NEVER FAILING WORM SYltUF.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to destroy

Fin, Seat and stomach worms. Dr. Uunkel Is the
only successful physician who removes tape worm
In two hours. Head and all complete alive, and no
fee till head passes. Common sense teacheB u tape
worms can be removed.aU other worms can be read-
ily destroyed. .Send for circular to Dr. Kunkel, sr
North Ninth street, Fhlladelphta, ra., orask your
druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price
tl per bottle, it never falls. Used by children or
grown persons with perfect safety.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE!
Tho undersigned Administrator of John Botshllne,

late of Ronton township, deceased, will expose to
publlo salo on tho premises on

SATURDAY, OCTOHEU 0th, 1878,
at ten oe'lock, a. m..the following LOT OP GROUND
In Uenton township bounded on tho north by lands
of Joseph Ash, samuel Yost and Dan.el shulti,on the
cost by lanls of William Ipher.on the south by lands
of Jonas Doty, lllramDepoo and John Karns, on the
west by lands of Itussel fchultz, containing
One Hundred and Four Acres
more or less, on which Is erected a

FItAME HOUSE, BARN
and other out buildings. Soldjjubject to tho payment
annually of the Interest on the dower to the widow
of John Delshllno and at her death to the payment
toThe heirs.

Tkhus of Sin. Ton per cent of ot
the purchase money to be paid at the striking dow
of the property, the th less the ten per cent
at confirmation of sole, and the remaining three-fourt-

In ono year thereofter with Interest from
confirmation nltl.

J. M. BEISflLINE,
W. J. llcciiuw, Administrator.

Att'y. for Estate. sept. 13, s.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE.

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

In pursuance of an order of the Court of Common
fleas fit Columbia county, there will be exposed to
public sale at Kehrls1 Hotel In Numedla, Columbia
county Pa. on

Saturday, October 5, 1878,
at 10 o'clo k, a. m., Ihe following described valuable
real estate, assigned to John C. Yocum by Aaron S.
Kulttle, In trust tor the benefit of creditors of sold
Knit tie.

All that certain messuage and tenement and trac
of land situate tn Locust townshlp,Columbla county,
state of Pennsylvania, beginning at the corner on
,hnillitlnnilnn.l-.lk..- , ........
degrees, west one hundre i and eight and c

.vv I.UU4U, iivui wuuic, LU a JNJBl, lliruiiVif
bV land flf thA Hnmn finntt, .l.u.n anrt r.nul.n,n
grees, east twenty and perches to a post,
IlinnP.hl-l.nr.- l B... l,An.n.n ......... ... .

and nnn-lin- rfnrrn.ua urc, ,h,Mv.lhMn . ....n. M,4..u,M UUU ClgUL- -
tcuihs perches to a white oak tree, thence by land
w nit, oauio wui vu ciuvru aim oue-ua- u aegrces west
tayelvfl and rutrr-- u tn a tuVii.a -- i. .' - w una. iree,
thence by land of the same south elghty.oneand one--
hfllf.. S.OYnflB nflS, l.,i (Aunn n.( ...... ...a.wvv ...aw ..,.w,vu tuu uun-ua- u pcrCUSS
to a chestnut tre, thence by land of the same north
nine degreos west fifty perches to a white oak tree,
thPnf-r- t llV tRtirl nf. Tlnnlsl Ctlnr... nr...,., , clliulJr

.....
uegrees,
..

east eighty-tw- perches to a post, formerly a black
v.w, uuw jj muu ot m i same norm nine de-

grees west nve and perches to a corner
thence by land ot Henry Knnpp north elghty-on- e de-
grees east two hundred and thirty-tw- o perches to a
stone, theuco by land of Henry Knapp along saidpublic road south nineteen and s de.

. Wll Iniinfu.Dl. .. perches to astone, thonce by tho some south thirty-on- e degrees
west thlrtv.thrn nrt ....... ....- ivu-nuiua i"Tl ULS to astone, tho place of beginning, containing.

1(M Acres and 38 Porches
strict measure, whereon Is erected a

Good Frame Dwell!
and other i- ut uuuu water nearthe house. The property Is accessible to Catawlssaand I lift i?nnl i.s.i.ninv.vu mm na,

TKKUSlNUCONIilTintuanifB.t. n- .w us a.., i vu utr cent, if

.hZ.?"V!f.0..Urclms,mone- -
Paid at. ,uo ojjfnjr .,ua

less ten per cent, at connrmntiA,, .,.,, ,,- - " "ci eue ro- -
t7.rH;rf;r;r',;"'uuof ."""matter witu m.-- wuuiHtaiiua mbu

iiror runner particulars apply to, or address
JOUNC. YOCUW,

Assignee of Aaron S. Knituo,
"l Elysburg, North'd county, l'a"Abbott k Riuwk,

iAtty's for Assignee,
Catawlssa, 1'a.

September 19, 'fs-t-

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
0N SSSFSS!:SSK5 at the


